
ondent of the Dublin Freeman says:'At
tht r lut ptty sessions of Carrick-on Sbhannon. uin-
formastiofs were received aginst Bridgt and John
Cornton, mother and son, wbo are now undergoing
coreorment lu the ceunti jail.fer a similar ofencet
proveû sgainst them at laIt assissa for the embezzal.

ment of to' money orders lu May' lact, one for £5

from America.in favor ot a man named Pat orcoran

and another for £3 in favor of John Maguire, a far.

mer, residing le the conay Roscoumon. it -as
,roved that the woman bad got the orders cashed
ie satank, and it apptars that the Son was at thet
ime of tcose robbe:.ies the letter carrier between

Rueoke> ad Dromod, laiinih latter plae h and
bisother resided until the discovery of the ase
up nwhich they wre convicted. They were re-

turned for trial et the next assihos for the county
Litrim, andat the tormination of their present term
cf imprisornmet t.

The British Governrmeot bave offred a revard of
£100 to auy one Who will give such tinormation as

vil 1 lead tc tht spprehenion of the pertons bswhoa

taeked two of the constabulary near0loughjordaen,
couer Tipprary Rame days ago, and se mltreated
theuntthat Costable Ttoe's life ie still in great

danger.
Anrer. D OCaulL YVE D - Tradition informe

usCat when the cld Abbey of St Francis. the re-

malt of fwhich are sIl 1extant, existea sd difourish-
ed in Limerick. it possessed a chis b asilver thell
sizteen in number, which were ceibra!o for · mr
punit>' sud sveetiieif of toansd hat, au tht night
barns ethe church fell nto the h ads of the reform ria
thefrie tock then awa and hid them ira the Abbey
river. For three centuriesb as the story tro budant
down tu potserity, receiving absolute eru 'nce from
Mauy, while others viewing it in the light f 'a legend
considered that it bad no faundntin- ir fict. The

tradition, howevrr, wich has faarm-d il- bohjye of

mainy poeticîl effisions, bath by the Bard or Tho-
mnnd aid athere.and which bas receivedi historical
notice, bas jst been to some extent verified, and in
the foilowine' singiIlir manner: - it appers that a

man natned Michael Abern who resides in that pr.
tion of theold town known as the A bhey, and who
is s celebrted as a aimmer and diver that b
gaes by the name f the 'Cormorant,' happening rn
be on the bink of the abbey river, on ouday after-
noon, with some friende, a discussion arose as te the
greatest depth a ithe stream at casy one point, with
he bottom of every hsole ni cavern of whin Aberni

jnstly professed hiesarquaintance. Ris statement
that h had bee to the bottom of the river, where its

depth ls said to be from6 0 te 70 feet, was dusputed
and doubted b>y aime of isacompnion s poa s va gr
vas madl et ho vorewld unt dine at the spot mdi-
atta aud bring up something from the boitom -

Ahen aundertook te do and, divestinr bimsti of his
cloaes, ho went into the water. Having rseabed
the b-tom, with a few vigorous kicks1 be came upon
what seemedi toe ha stone embedded i: nthe alluvial
soila and this ho proceededi t displace and bring to
the surface, e aevidence of bis visit to the depths be.
low. On reaching the bank witb his prize v it w a
fiund tao e curions loking hob elpeaiped treahy,
which, frou its blackened and discolored appearance
the parties concluded ta be brase or bronze ; but
being braught ine town and exemined it proved tou
be a bell of solid silver, weighing twenty-eight
ounces, but minus the tonZv, whicb io supposed te
bave become disconnected from the instrument by
the enrrosion of its fasteninga. The bell, on being
struck, gives forth a very barmonious sound. The
discovery has erested much intereat, and it ie salid
that the fortunate diver le prepariug te make a ru-
guolr exploration of the bottom of that part f tche
river, with a view of seeing whetLer he can come
acrossuny others cf t:e traditiousl il]ver chime.

OF Svcv AWAY -The Na-
tonaLi Compay asteamer Denmark, wbicb Yarivea
at Quîenton on the 18th uit, frsm N h enir,
lorded among the rest r-f the psoengers, Weveteen
very large, the inprecedenied number cf sev-nteen
persors whoe stwed themoelves in the vesel ait New
York, and wre not discovered until the vessel was
som daya opon ber voyage. Severil others were
discovercd on burd and oit on shore before the
steamer left. They stert hundreds are trving to te é
turr home. bunt are destitute of m"ans of daine se
and caant obtain eup'oyment in or about New
York -. [Cork Eraminer.

GREAT BRITAIN.

The Pall Ma'i Gazete says It i informed that
the Marquis of Bute has formaily j ierd the Roman
Catholie oburch

PaMEC-ra ou •rF s GvasAL EuaotON.-Thbe Non-
conformùt bas carefully analysed the clt of candida-
tes for Great Britian up ta the presaent time, with a
view te form sne rough estimais of the probable
reSult of the appel to the country next November
In order that our cntenmporary's calculations as te
the prospects of the liberal party may nou ho teo
sanguine, 80 doubtful sette have been wbolly assign-
ed ta the coneervatives. Alil of tbobs 80 eats con
tinues the Nonconformist, are tobe haconteted, And
cur readers wili juage for themeeltre as ta the sro
bability that the conservatives will carry the whela
ai them Assumina, however, for the purpoBe we
hav- in view, tat thtey abould be se signally snectes-
foI, and tha the balance of parties in Ireland remains
ultered, althoughea gaia of et least balf a drzen

secte te the liberals seems te he expeated there-the
following anticipation of the recuit f the general
élection mayh h formed : Liberali--England, 2r9;
Wales ; 20 ' Scotland. 51; Ireland, 56; taIrl 396
Conservatives -Ergtand, 189: Wales 13; Scetlar d,|
9; Irelandl, 49; toaa 260 Thie woulai givs thet
libereC party-s minimum maijoritv cf 136 lis heaew
parliamenut. We s>' a minimum unajerity', beause
vo have tie fulet persuessien that, on the lerat
sairnuine estimate, the lihenrals avili gain mort vetes
eut cf thre shnIveuog list of daoubtful staits then villi
suffice te caver an>' mishaps lu ether constitcuncies
whieb vs have ssuamed, from aIl ths informatien vs
have bee.aable te collect, they' vill ho ab&e to carry.
It wIll he strange, indeedi, if air Gladstone doses not
bave art hie back quke 400 suepportera in tht Lest

LustDau, ct. 9.-The Right Hon. Mn. Gladstones
has issuedi his addiress te tht electera cf Southr Lau-
Cisbire. Aft revbewsing the progreess cf Roforman 
Enginai, he proceeds te criticise thtecurse cf thet
Gavrruspciî> cdmletht increasedi
etimates. - In regard te rert1muhifroesap thrie
poie>' w-culai be to maItethe wtoifion cfor.ae

IIhpeoplo. Ht repiauststtp Ireilan fers
goenerel endowment of cho ehabechhe lurcha isagi
sagreimsa b>'aibê act that It le the churah of tire
rle aTe argumente in fanor of Its cntinuance

are a. satiro on misappliedi funds, and the Establishedi
Obuechis a mark cf paseda approssien. 1ts diseta-
blishment w-pi givo the clórg cf that ohurch more
ts e Th luteresie cf the Irish peools:must. be

careSd fer Tht revenue must he epplsi.d tao ublice
sud sasiâl ybrks, sad net te religlous esteiblishsmente
Mr:Gi'tdsteoeioeewith au appeal to Chuvotora cf
oth Lnoeie, to supports ieonly jut poicywltot glei ea o1U puneus

wbiýcanpursue.
Te Nanconfor:nist e'l put forth an tse.

cordirg.towhcuh the Liberali partyib the eut Houas
f ommonswill, a thte very loweet, b four hun red

ctraeg, and'may'be mach stronger Pour budirs
LIbrasle 'itwo:hnadrid and d aight Coeg e a yrtié.
or:a arking mjority' a.one. huudrsd sud for'tva'
ecbs;es sua almost Inonenoîét supterîbîferà -

O!f b fnd! uict Prim e In l airs prhf ' o mn
5prate andemsnagebe r joty. GasThtbe ho
o an w i cortalnty' ùpon seeing M. Glssot

Prime Minister, before Christma and they are min>
strider thmt the formation of the COmbiomtai dre
tek of eatlsfying and reconouling the chIeste dico
of ho diferent sections o? bis supporters will be a

severer ta: upon bis powera then any snb;eq'ent
diffieulties about passine massures through Parlia-
ment. But al tese specuelations must be taken at
tieir worth, which for practical purposes la not coun-
aiderable.

BaTAIS'e PRospEanrt.-The Agricultural LsbnTuer,
according to Mr. Girdlestone's description, gets 8a.
or 9j. a week for working ton bours a deay. Even
this pittaucoe not always paid in cash, but com-
muted uartly for allowances in kind, on terms not
invariably dvantaegeusi the recoiver. Oct of these
earnings the man bas to pay li. or 1e. 6d. a week
for house-rent. se that 7. or 8S. a week reman for
tht kep mc!d mainllcuace cf bimelfand bis family.
Of coure leifaren acvery diffèrent. Bread sad
water, enniebed o::asionally wi-b milI for bre-&-
fas, breani and cheese for dinner, and p'iates or
caibbage fa' supper-that ia the 1 b rers' dietar.
Now ari then the famity may get a bit of bacon, but
brtoaer'a meat is rarely sen, except in the sbau of
ai gift Never:brle-ss these men, as a clas, arc tcog
liever, though they are rarely robant and a raofte ti
preraturely crippEd. le that event they go ipeon
the perishand parochial nid ie 19G administered as
to qench 'every feeliog of inclependence.' Tha' is
the description gr'in by Mr Girdlestone ---and given,
Ae s ays, fron tis own knovede -ofi tb termsi
on w-ich s large ciss of working mre prasa .iir
lires- It need not ho said that the descriptiorn doe
not arppy, ud indeed,W as nat intende tc applye.
ta more tisn a portion cf EnGaroala ut still Mr.
Gisdestone dia argur from gerieral evidecce thatihe
condition of the Agriculturai Labr urer was more or
lesa a reproach lto us al over the country.

The ond-a Times sayt :-Eve-. he parior of the
13ik of England ha now echedi lotie ety which
has long been resrundaing throathout thes aland.-
- Why is not capital put out to emputlocment lsitad
af being Ir' t" accurnulate in stagnant nd nt.f
ah!o million.s?' Will Clith publie-,' skics e of our
corre;pondts. 'never rec>ver fron au irrational
and discreditable panit?' Lok at our iunenclosed.
undraine ai, unrelaimeil, uncultivated lands; look
at ourn inral wealr, evident to the traine eye cf
the ,eo!logist, but left n-exlared for wit of capitil ;
look at our boundlezs resources and our inc:merrble
wavnts, and then turn once more te the sptetaclA of
thre unemrîployped h-p Of m:ouey lying useless from
yar to year Nearly three years have now elapsed
since the financial panic set in, and cuoence still
scenaisas rerte as ever. Ail tais kti-e 'capital bas
lte on strike,' and very dim are the signa of ils re-
tirain to work Can enoing be dor.ce taccelerare
th eu consurmation?

AN ANTI-PaPAr LMacrcE PaETIrtD -On SUn-
day afternoon. in conseqience of the announu'ument
that a Mr Fplun, a-i anti-Papist lecturer, vwouldn %ld
tort at the arket croe. Sorkton-onTeez the Highi
street was rhronged with persntus more or la-s in an
excited state, there bAeing somewhere abcut 2.000 and
3 000 present. Mr Fynn hnd het in thre neichbor-
i >aod ahbat a artni:t and has succ-eid in exciting
the Irith populattioa. on SondAy, before the tise
appointed far te lecrture, the Cros wras akien pos
session of b> e number of belf-grown Ibimen, most
at theme known as the wort hebaracters in the place.
Flynn' presence var the signail tIr an outbuerst Of
bal feeling ; hooting, derisive cheering, and 1oev
epithets, rending tte air for some minutes, not..
withtanding the preser.ce o? severalD olicemen im-
mediately below them ; und sucb was ithe disturbance
tIt ie lecturer, aer a fe w inaudible tîterances
took his depairture for anrboer stanid. lfuting a
pump lower down the town he spoike a minute or
wCo, but not wirbutu baing disturbed, principally by

l'ishavomen Ultimtehv be retired! to a li lin
Yarn lane, followed by several hundreds of his Ve regret te learn thar the Right Rv. H D.
friecds, wbere the lerture was3 delivred. Some Juncker, Catholic Bishop of Alton Diocese of Illinois,
slijbr digtuirbance took place. but in moet instances whnse iliness we anuounced inO ur last issue, died
the offenders were rn out of the crowd and downu on Friday the 2J of October, il tbe Epicopal rethe latne. At four o'clock a large crowd of Irish re sidence at Alton Illnois. le was consecrated first
meined in Higb street, but the police still remained Bishop ofAlton ou April 26, 1867.
am ang tb'm afraid of uny outbreak occurring.- In fuicu ou Aril 2th 1867.

E Pas t.Il eut lest ve announcedi the detath cf the Bishop
of Covin'on. It is ou? melatboly duty .o an-

IRi-H AFFAIs. - Mr (ichiboster Fortescue was rnunge thi week the ileath of anl other Prelate of the
presentoati a mr-et:ng held at 3idstMer No n Churcb-Rigbt Rv Heury Damian Juncker. fire
Mouday 'c promote the nlection of Colonel Pinney Bishop of Alton, Illiouis Thi saiintly ard belovead
and Captaic Hayter for Ecst So-nerset and spoke at prelate died at bis Ppiscopal tesidence, ou Friday
s"me length upon irisb faftire, chia fly dwelling upon eveniug. Oct. 2ad, Feast of the Guarditn Angels,
the Irish CbuCreh questian. iHe bad, te sali. been after a long and severe ilIn-es. Dscessed was b2rn
astoniahed very I rrely te set in the charge of the ia Fenetrange, Diocese of Nrancy, Lorraine France
head of the Ieh Cunurch, the Primate cf freland, a Hie occlesiaistuies were made in Cincinnaxi
statemett te the effaect tha, if in this matter Ireland bere ho was ordained prisat by Mast RlaR. Arch
were te be treated as ie (Mr Forrescue) contended it biebep Purcell, on Passion Sunday, March 16 b, 1834,
shouldi, it must be treted s a separate community, and consecrated bishop by the sanme n Sueday April
as Scotland was trested. and that in bat case 'he 26h 1857
union of the two islande must be dissolved The Dîring bis seminar life be vais a mOst zaalous
Primate of Ireland, bowever, forgot that it hais been teacher of scaechism and instructor of ynutb, as
said by a soll greater authority than himsef in Pl we!I as diligent ased edifying stiudent. After bis
lirical quesilons-the lae Lnrd Macaulav, who gave Ordination he vas paster of the first G"rmnu Ohtho-
a most masterly bistory of these events in writing of lic congregation of 0 neinnati, and subsequently of
these two countriue-1that Ecgland and cotl n St Jhn's oburch. Oanton,and of Dayton, Obio. In
hadil been maintamned cone country bec1use therthese different positions, it may be trliy sard of him.
Oburches were t s, and because in each country the be adid i1 things Well.' in Alton he buit a beauti-
wishes and feelings of the people in tha country bad ti tu Cbe ral and raidenne-intendsd for a seminsry
been consunlted and beid secred2 No dcubt there -and ail this without leaving tis diocesensre cent
were difficulties -unavoidable dil'i-ulties -in the in debt. It wonid be superflrous te add thar he
sinat'on of Ireland, whib more Acts o Parlinmant establithed sebooles and convents, and institutions of
wer not able te rernuve. It was a difficuliy that a charity, Fi that his days, if few in the ministry, were
very great prop-artion of th lands should be in ! s ullsud bis rievoted clergy and people have cause to
bands of another. But this waa a dilflculty which hold, s they doubtiess wil, bis memory in henedic
vas msnding itsalf every day, becusaa prope tv tien. Tby will pray for bis speedy admission ta
changed band rapirlv nd there vas now a lare th nvrewarda be son riebly erited or for the increase
number of Roman CJatholic owners of land I rwas of his glory.- [atholic Telegraph.
alme a greant difficulty that there exierd in asme NPnlLautLPRIA - One Of theparts of Ireloniu ai ravoliiinnçiry clans whom we knew N C acs 11 P L tÂ r i
under -the name of the Fenians Bat these were finest pieces of ecrlesiati2 aratitectur o u other
thinge unavoidable, and tnt to e hourdi by us in a courSe o progreas ist the cptv Chnnedhafl 0cr Mether
moment as if by magie. TheParliamentof England o Sorrow, erecing a •tt C t hdriCemetry. Tht
could net violaie the sacr-dnness ofr propertv by takinL baud strong orlitines are bee:nrfng ta aeunes a vel
it from one owner and givin g it teo ater It coaid breoin fomr. fron themot erfle rtnai theeo, it
not satisfy the feelirgs of revoltitionist by sanction beiug brected lu thtmen durable mario cf lit i
ing the separarion of these islands. Such a conrs eirev granite from thA quarry of nraJKing, ppoeire
wouid bhe fatai and ruinous to bth countries. But Fauimount, eThe one wnrk bas roache abetr tht
ther was sometbing we coula do There was this main fior, and lighIy ionticates th ffoe that bii n
great question .and this unjuat sYstein cf the risit1j h thradîced Ths t tue tir r an emrnt ae bott j
Oharen Establishment which it was absoluitely nowrrpeedwiTh be ictnares eentsaof thRan-iu the power of Prrliamer.t te oippreRs, asuri vtb 6'iahtd vith Ibn Ppletrresque det'ai" cftht Romnan-

vhie t pWs 1 terfPa',crdimy te sdeman Pie vr erque. Fater bliarkey, the pastor, has buckled on
snnouoeement cf the policy of the Liberal par'. and bis armor, an'1 is working with b will, vhicb will
of Mir Gladstone strngthned the bands of the laisa crovn bi. e wfants vith lCUIf Tisrne buildingtviit,
sud vil-afferrted lu IrerîtnaisurI diwialiqheaithe vbtu comoloteai. be e nohis cruament te hie vel',-

an wll.afnid o rladan dmmaedth nown jo-al, and to the genierosity of the Catholica
power and influence of the o feaffected. Our aOnly of zhi Idsudhte who se sit cf th ie
nope was to continue boldls and firmly tiat poliey tf Phil adaphler, w o -[g willing tassiet luthii
-a policy wbib of course would not remove in a s t leudabîs sntsrprao. -[StAtdttd:

moment alI the evils of Irelrd; but wich would The work on the foundatione Of 'he nov bnrobchot
make a real k esinuing towarse that greLt reenitu, and St Chares Borrome at 2Oh, and Obristi-n streets
Dy ire moral ,ffAct upon tht mind of [rtaend wonuld ba besn commenued, nd awill e p nsbcd On witb
smooth the way for alber questions and prepare for a vigor until the walls'are up te the pavement boigbt,
just, andah beped, snocessful dealing witb the con. wbicb will take from now until the cold wether sets
troversies wicb remained beh id ln. The building will b very large The frontage

Tees lates LAND QUseTINa.-Tþe Bon. Mr. War'en on Twentisth otreet, envers 81 foot a«t tht towers, the

Addressing th elec't-re of Mid.,heshire at S'e ou general deptb being 150 feet ou 8frietian stret.-
Saturday, referred ta the frish land question le The main body of the bilding inar 6 foot in widtb,
pairt it was no doubt an mtricat one, but ho thougit The walle tha' are nov haine int ntiu are of tho mot

It migbt ho dealt wih satis action te all parles. The subetautil eharacter ef solid masonry. fTisepen.
:rosi remoe vas not se mueb a leislative remed' as did building is deaineadte e be oftting monumntal
oas ofimpîovinr and widening publia opinion lu Ife testimonial or oifering ts thetgioryck f ont rlv
landi In IreJlacd the lindiordsnad toc moe their Jburch, by the people of rSt Pathick'eOthcb, d fôor 1
own way ; they had not ta wide and comprebensiv la mily hibrough their effirta at thde desres cf
publie opinion which, la Rngland, keat lanllords Bisbop 'Hars was so nB$ 'a seeblyacrde, au.,tbéecad

straight. Tr this ciietry. the andlord sllowed the wark commienced ThepstorshlpOftifineohrThb
tenant th beneflt of unexhusted improvenientsuand bas ben uentruted, os our readers know, te: Revd.

it v -a his objeet. te koen . p a goad. name lu the James O'Reilly, who ite lsborand perfoat th pro
neigbourhoad In this ceactry' thert. -sW neot s ject,and become connected with its historicl record,

gram au emruàt cf emali bolding, *blt in Irelanaid and, with his incessant energy sud activlty, bckod
es emaialer (armera starved If they enalda nly in, by the liberality of the people wo aa doub bis

itqlces:h9slther tons, of pub4le- opipaie emionqst entire secoes i'[Standard -

the IrIsh.landlerdes thty aboulda .prnbbly baedoue O. roent' visit to the osigu-room of r John
as mateohptords se.tling thie qsCtin69ari ylgleîs- E ÈDeveraux. architetct,.w sai.thero amongut a.hast
lation oulai do B'' stilihuH enibN&b done :b> af oth . thé pln cf a CatholIe cburoh ta o i ret-
legislation. Tho direotian wbib legislation conid erat Aikon 8.0 The cbucroh l to be a wood e
take ws plein. They should devise a bètter syseem atrunture, measurling In wldth 35 fet ad in longth
o! laeses and soure the tenant from Cpricounes 80 fet, with bandoie portoe nr front upportoi byi
viction, four column, The design la plain but very nast

: TEs Buosoa's BAy TisiaRoT-The Star says
i As i wel known, the Govet'nment of the Hudsoen'e
Bay Territories bulong beeuoffered te 'Canada, and
bas baen accepted by the Legislature of thiat province,
subject ta certain conditions. .. Negotiatione between
the Imporial Governcmeet and thaiR'ibsals Bt>
Campan>' Art lu pragreseavwitir a visîr tethteottie-
mont y f threterms upon wbich the latter body will
aree te the cesian !ofthe extraordinary privileges
conferred rpon it under the ciarter II. As tese
negotiations ma>' et an moment bear frui', and the
country be aopeed up t sotiement, aLnumber of
gentlemen, beaded by Lord Rhury, Lord Alfred
Oburchill, and mainy wel known member of Par
liamnt, have addressed a memorial to the Premier,
urging that the fadian title al l'e eqitably Px-
iuguished, and extensive reserves of lands set apart

for the use af the nitive tribes. t bdesire of the
mrnemorialists l, if possible, tavert Cte sanguinary
border warfare whieh basbtsi a0 injioeuaver an
tait: eana! se fatalInte th cho, i lamoat Cnet>'part
of the North Arnprican Continenît. Mr. Diarali, inu
a letter t Mr. Fowle hm, as protnised to consider the
matter.

Aa MeosK QUALîsE D As LoeRas ?-. curious
çuestion has been ber.rd at the Maryleboat Regis-
tration Court. M,. Parson, who represents the Con-
servaitire interest referring te seme cases disposead
of onthe previeus da, saiaidho bad een several
Rouman Catholie gertilemen, who were ali of opinion
tbat the court had been doue b> the ninks who
wer-- -ndu the list of lodtagers at the Priory in Ken-
'ish-town. for althougi ladies paid large sus fur
living in unneries i was nt the castaom for monksi
to pay anyt bing for livingir their establishments.
[t roay b interesting te staes in explanation thit
severarl priestaund ai cook of the Priory,t'outhampron-
road, claimed to be plantd nu the list of votera, ais
lodgere paying more than £10 a year Thir claim.
al-hoagb opposed, vas pased, for vent of proof ot
joint ccupation The claim upon whith t e ques
tion was decided was made by Williame Albert
Buckley, clergyman in respect of a oivate bedroomu
'nd is of sittingroom at tie Priory, Southampton-
road. The Rev. S. Austin Rraoke, f the Priory,
Sathemptoni road, was eniered o the claim as ihra
lndlord. The Rvisin Birrisier, iu rtply te the
remarks of Mr. Panrsoai,said he bad st-arte: out with
t b rre ibat linbsence of evidence te the contrary
he saonlid take the form if declaration of the lodeer
and Lis wituesses as prima facis evidence of a good
claim. Mr. Pareon objected o then', ara evidence was

AL.red as te ajoint occapation. Undi-r Mich circura
stances it was imposible Io striie theinoul ,as the
claime owe prima facie god Ho vould h willing
tu salit recive evidence an :the subject Mr. Parson
delined ta interfere any further in th mîtter -
Stand-ird.

The Liberal journals inl relaind sem to think that
the fte of the I alien establishment" Irs base seild
by the report of the commiision. The Cork Ex,
aiuner says It bas pu, bayond question what the r-
ventes of the Cburci really are. Its net income la
about £581,000, or fuly one pound sterling per head
of the proea-staat population of Ireland I "Seareb
the world over and notbing like ibis te to be faund.I,
Tht Examainer urges upon 'he diffrent cosiltuencies
te return te Parliamentunone but those who, despising
petty reforme, and rejecting mild palliatives, wili as
sist the Lib-rals of Englan1 and Setland in l-ying
the 'rie al theroe oftI teievI; ' thbus putting and enid,
erce and farever te the Anglican Church of Ireland
as a state iustitution "

UNITED STATES.

w-ho infermeai him Chat ira b in hie ossessiao uafine1
blooded mare prrchased from General Butler, which
,eh fuly-belieed wasthe property of Mr. K., sd thatr
ha consideredI t hie ,duty ai a .man of hounr and a
gintleman to tendît him bacIr ktie lo-res Th tric
ovwner, not toe ontdone l- uonrtey iand At: the1
qame me to testfy his appreciationofafa Norther -

sens of honcor, âo mobi et variance whib ätà beq
bad buseéfore-snscutomed tdbigged'Mr Saaiïdford
to retai the bormeln his possefsion. .-. ,-.Such- are ta faletèn rlurelation to one or i-eral
Butler's operations. lna subtanlatlon of whieh th@
New York Bun an fld ampie evidenlce n New Yorki
or upon %he ahortest notice bn New Orleans. We
call upon I9 to prosecnte the inesltigation. J

a' *8
and the building Vill present a pleasing appearance
whn completed. To Rigbt Rev. Dr. Persico, who

huas besu laboring on the Aikean mission for sone
monits, lie due the present undertaking.-[Obarles-j
ton Gaizette.

The finest chureb in Connecticut, le now lu course1
of erection It s lin the city of New Haven. andl is
toi e called ie . Oburch of St Mary's' Tbt Cato-
lias of New England wiii be proud of this monument
of their devotion.

The Catholic of Birmirr.m, Pennsylvnr.i. are
erecting a new church on tie hill back ot the Pas.
sionist Mousetery near that city. t le dediceted tu
the service f God tnder the naine of St. Jeep.-
thi Right Rev. Bisbop Doineue laid th-a corner-
atoue on Sunday afternon, Oct. 4'b.

The Vry Rev. J. A. Coreoran V. G, of tua DioePse
of Craaeetc. isailed from Bartimore. on th steamer
cf the 1-t inst. Heu goes to represent the Provinc, of
Poeltimore, smonthe Thelogions and ec1eaieie.r
Sea-etaries ehrged with the examinatin ud pro-
paration of questions to be hsubmird ta tue gret
General Counteil of the Catholic Church tat las to
assemole net year.

Bru Francisca, Oct. 12-The rackoeti<utral
Pacifia Railrosadin finisheoi rReise River Vailley,
fie hîndred miles east of this point and abot sixty-
tive miles nrth of Atit The gras'ing Je ari>y' for
the irou a ibnndred miles bevond, and it i s aid the
req.l-3ite grading to Salt Lako will re lone ev the
15th of D.ic'mber. Tht tarniogs of the rod tor
September were $2G3,000 lai gold. In a f-ew days
Wells, Farge & Coe's stages will connect wyith the
railroa at Gravellyford on the Humboldt river. -
Ti will shorten cher stage route nearly two bundred
miles.

Pbilsdelbphia Oct 13-1l e3rai Wrd, Wa•birrg-
ton Hamilton, a notorious btracter crentd . dis-
turbance at the poli. A policeman attetnptei 'a
arest in w-hen amilto-i drew a revolnr, the
poiceman then shot him in b Thneck inflicting a
seriou won,

Lacxe Ce.'-A private latter reer-ived from a
Kentuckian by a gentleman of New T.rk clirsays :

- rry maun people bre are buying Confederate
bonds at 10 c-nts on a .ollar, in anticipation of the
eteetion of Seypmiur and Blair, in which event lhey
blieve the bindas will Ie ait pirt, or at leRst of at
vIle approaching pari"

Two regroes hae bet iarresteai charged with the
recent murder of Mr Stewart and ber overseer in
New Kent county, Virginia The cthain of circum-
stantial evidence egainet them is very strong.

A Mormon fenile Seminar w-as reently st-necd
in SaIlt Lake City, whirh Eucceededtver well, until
iae rriooipsl sîrped asudmanried the whole sehool.-

'american Paper.
The Chrrleston Courier of the 9:b inst. states tIat

MVr James Martin, one of the Rpurcîblinar members of
Ille Hause Of RepresenVtaetiVeOf Souatth C.raulina frOm
Abheville, w-a recently murdered in the publie rosad
near his residence by a person lu dieguise. A jury
of inqýest has fted to elicit any clue te th' mair
erers.

Nia YORK, Oc 12 - The Timiiies' Geurgie corrs.
pondent states that on aconnt of the curerpillars and
the wormis the cotton cran of 1863 wil notbe mueh
more thae half that of 1867.

RLetIon !-A Relena, Arkanaes pa per of iest we:k
tells of a preacher wio, on the previous Sundayv, or-
borted bis colored bearers te entir to a political
mietrrig he was to hol in a few days, nd there ne-
veangRe tbermeelves for the killing of a nero a fe w dave
before. The negroes afollowedthis preach"r's advi,
at da mirderous riot was narrowly escaped.

The NashviUle Rophbicni tells of a retacher who
havirng in vain tried every iter means known to him
to ' convert' soute' ainers,' employed poison as a
lest nrgument. le salie perhaps they wcull beracn-
vertei when denth staired them ln the face; and if not.
et leat thiren ontIminn'ing infl enre upon the rest
of the congregation woulrd re removed ! The praeceier
tas been arrested and hed fer trial.

RemObis, Oct. 16 - The steamer Hesper, wHeb
left here yesterday with four tbousand stand o arme,
kabich. it ie alleged, were fir the uegroes bu Ar-
kusa,' was boarded by fort> r en w-he sote
twenty-flre miles below. They seized the arms and
tbrew them overboa.d.

Four thousand stand of arme arrived at Memphis
for Little Rock on the 5tb intant, but as it was
supposed they were for arming negroes, noe st-amer
would sake tem further.

In nive day drino September, 1,31 0 persons were
naturalbad in Philadelphia.

Guenral Shermun la earnestly calling for more
troopI to chastise the Indians into quietness

The New York Trades' Unions bave appoioted
committees for encb ward in he city, witb instrac-1
tions to support ouily eigbt bour candidates for tht
Asoembly.

Ma At rNTroNY Taoe.oPas o AxMEaicaN cN-
sTRUcTIoN -There l an artcale in'• Sr Panul'' on
1 Americn Reconstruction.' fronm the pen of Anthony
Trnlloe, who in a recent visit te tbe States rn Pot
oires business, bas looked round the political situ '-
tion as closely as be crid. is synuathies with the
veri during the war, and in principle is eAbol!
tioniet; yet h draws afearful picture at the condi-t
lion of the reconstructed States of the South Re
ferring te the control ofSutbt Oarolina by ta negro
majority in the Legislature who have either educa-
tien nor praperty, ho say t, There never was aL
tyranny attempted so wide in irs racb and se ornael
in its measres The Polsecau submit to be Ru-
si-an -not. indeed, withoit national degradatio, it
viahorît riegraes Tho Italien w-how-as aurn-ooaer!
tu sesthe Austiain otilerin hie treets and lu Iis
thaaetres vai etibjrctd te a hasteful er:emy ; but there
vas ne feeling ef indIviduel loathiug agamuBt hie
master le each case thre tyraunny bas been very'

e! th whitt mnu e! thtuchttranuyState a thnj nr

w-avais Ib Anther day bis sarse? 'Pis RosBin tee

dominion Homo they' w-ho are the least fit bave besen
chasten sa Chat tho degradIatlon me>' 'e pPrfean

BEN. HurLs AtD THaU N. Y. Sut.-The N. O Pay g
une sapa, lunnrder ta' aId thre NÇew Tank Sun lu pro.-
secuting i's researehes to findl eut w-herber Generai
.Bution waes or vas net a ShiE' ve respuectfully oeill
its attentien te a statomont b>' the part>' nost lu-
terested, after Generai Ratios imself, lu ene eso

cited in Its elumne, w-îlob it professes ta diabelloe.
The cuntenta a! Mn Kenner's stables, avirn captred a
b>' General Butlsr, vers tventy twoafiue bloedd
herses. the most valuabsle Cn hu country. Tihese
vers aIl pnrcbased aI a sie obvieusly' arrange! for
the purpose, at ridicuîlously low figanes, by' Generali
Butler'e brother. lu the name cf Gsorge Wlikes, ef
Neow Tant Nouseof tisese herses vare averti less
rien 35,000, w-bite mome o! them vers eor langer
suma One, Panle, has sincé hen salai aS the Northt
fer $18,000 As la the case of ahe cliver. fr Keu
mer tas coly' ce crossed the traci ol' hie etnien
herses Shortiy aifter the w-a ho mnes la New TYork
Mn. Sandfor~d,. Unitedi States Minuster ho Belgum

Heaven. W o..ht nog ocoyn a
man ? (Shat up) Thon, to it wss saId that Obris
would condemu à:aiàntb etrnal'enarcebecanîa
ho coald.nmot:bolieves hebristian -rolge
if Jesus christ' was aninfidel, hond ve suChrIst. :

o. eras a:nes :etocheers,:.biesind gi' lter
wbich lated almost te the oidof bsesriengu

Thètn theretlifklài àà went.to' thé stioïs¶a ao
the Court bine, and on both? cidésrfrir ée oLne
a mass of blaupbemy, trash and Ilfidelity was pcnred
ont. For that longth of time bowling moh distur.
ed tho peose of the neigbborhood, and yet not a,
plicomman was visible; not au attempt was made tepreserve order.
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PotrasTANT YABtATIOàè-lt bas been the ougtga

for several Sandaye for alot of loafsrs, half-sraed
fanates, well-meaning bat weak-beaded Cbrietian%
and bralnless diabelievera. te assemble on the court.
housesteps, where the former would boot and langh
and blasabeme, while the latter would scream and
rave, uofil the strongest langs won the day, whethe-
thi belongea te tbeint or atheist.

ic these out-door meetings are fret discussicun,.
vhieb rre guaranted by the constitution &c , areno-
tbins more than mers riotous dstnonstrations. If-a.
much noie wvas made anywIere tise, the polies wou
dissipate the crowd in ten minutes, free speech or Ao,
freet speech

The performancep, yesterday, were commenced in
the aftcrnoon at tive o'clock by a speech b> serse
snîritualist. Since it vas s'il! daylight, ho voea
dPcenr andai niu:vl-.igible. According te him the,
principal tendericy impressied upon the soul was a
con nt'l ysrning toward the inetffble, whereby 'it
mauifsted ira hucogeuit ywih Chose elementary
essences wich fem e e aart of ib primogeniai
divinity. Ri Pt up orn theChariot of hnoly musings,it was again blended with that frota wbib hit came.
Lite. ibte, was but a strivinee after life, nat the lite
elov, but the lite aboyafilaitb hieh existed for a.spac o bhich eterni ty formeai but a part.

This erml s lfaigve notiPoure in an unceaslng£.%Ged, siicitiug tile notice from a ey uubea.ding hi-etanidads, until the tan set and oarknee began tocover tie earth. Then the cowd began ta increase,fices kno n to the police brgau te be visible, and arng man, res trnm le a unknown but who hs adiepiutatieus tfrisuai b>'thet name cf Watlktr, tea hoxa
le fri quently referred, took off hi' bat, thmpd hi
lbreast, and told the crowd that thia talk about Spirit-
inilis and the Cbistian religovans l nensense
There vas norbing divine in i al. Il was absurdfor Sniritualiste to talk about the spirits of the de-pati ed bovering arouind th livit:a. S'e ba'! lost a.mother. but sthe never hovered aroiund him.

A voice-Yuare a pretty loking orphan.
Somebady else-Nobody kisses you or your ma-

ther.
Now, continued he. after tbe cheering bad soe-vrbat eabsided, the Christians rest their faith on theBible, a book full of blastlhemy, nhceniry aud folly..

[Vnietr. Where as your wisiom 7] iru read aboit
Naah's flond, and look at the Pentaieuch. [A voice,Where do yot get ltynr bie words Il It l saaid that
Moses wrote it all and told himset bo be died. Ht
was succeded by a spiittualis, e who was not prepared
tr ceineid.wiîh thtie views of iis young friend. He
bimself beiertd in the divinity cf tha Bible, andthouagt that Spiritaiilmstr came only t amaiuntain the
ponite it inralcareti. Jpsaîs Christ bad come downaud marifesited Hiresel! bt)m(n-n

Chorus of wararen in the j-il
(Oh, at I s prosecuted lamb?
Iwish I rnay be damun,

Damn my cyes.
The crowd-TTher 4 where you get yorti reliion.The tendenry of tbt pr-sent age vas bick 'gain toJudaism. Now the Jew wern a half ciriized pec-

p le.
Somebrdy - - t> a piawabrokor and si.
All had derrgaged from the teaclaings o th eChris,tian religion. Jhrist oru-ri imen te sl] aIl anri

Live it te the lioor. Did man do tihra now-a days ?
rNsa doyoi ? A I l men w-re becorning kwaThey
did not offer up bull, and gona, and heifers and
calves. The had no ablutions. Spirituialim cameto shi.ke thesa dry bons-

A voice-Maybe it's dice-throwing he's talking of?
Another voice-No ; ho is ;laving it Pete Ker-vic'e.
Spiritualisai is tht great lever f the worl 7 [Leave

her thieit, you frol.] by is aid we propose te elevete
mankind, and maike them what thev abnuld te Now
w promiseal the irtecutive and] the authoriies that
this meeting should stop. ne fur es vawert con-
aerned, at this time. We are going ta ilin usi
Hall, and awe invite yoli to follow us,

Whet e the prie of admission ?
There i no puire ; you enma in frer.
Who ainds arnuarl trhe plare ?
There in forred crintribution, but if any one.wiehes to Rive any thiug he cin.
Na never hPlfeve jt
Thi nest speaker wis a unrthodax individual, wbd

said that b's noble friend, the feithie young man,
bal ilade cert in remarksu to wbich hie wold repin a 3tl, malil voic

Tb;s ratement was not cjrrect for he b4lbwo
like a tbull.

Hli noble young friend did not believe In any bore-
after. fow wouîld it be when ho came before thedreadful judgmnt seat ?

A voice- Milliken will find bim $10.
Then hewould ivarn what It was t adwell foreveri bell, sud tr eeselessly gnas hie teeth for ter-

ni. Wby satil i be not turn te Christ and leisann
Hie evanlaing love, istea of treading the path to
damnr ion

Women in the jIl-
MY love lhe is a sailor lad
Who sail along the shors.

Let them inra ta Christ. What did it cast to get
a pure and boly epirit?

A voice-Tee cents a glose. Where do you get
yours 7

He regrettedi te hear such remarks. He fearer
there were many among them who were diterminedl
ta Le damned.

Voice All right ; go on. We are for aid.
Hie noble vhung friend hard spoken agaist tie

Bible, and sked how Joses could write nf bis own
death. Did he niot know iat every biography told
of a man's death 7 The account of bis I t moments
was writ'en by is dearest friends.

Oh, hebegged them to turn from the error of their
w-eys. The>y were not long for enrth, yet a little bitnd itrv woulI depart foevr. Did Cie ' et ho-
te mest those that had! gene bfere

A vole- No, not wmy vifs.
TIra mother, Chat boad gens a little bit befons, vaas

waliung te ses them. The sistor that had gant a,
Uile bit befret, vas vwaiting t> ars them. Wonild
ebey not ratier go te Chou Chae 'e bell ? Did i they

A voice-D.imn the devil.
It 'as very' bot there, sud lho torment endurod

forever, Thtey sheould repent w-hile it was pet

The yenug mian w-ho bas e frisa'! b>' the uan cf
Walker again uplifted bis voieandl said thesorsiiodo
one had! onadedi a adiacussion with Walk'r.

Tht Orshboiox lIuanYusmes be mnad;pon ust
ho macd.

Be in'tedb hlm ta disones vath bis frisen! Waelkeo
next Suds>' sand ses lf.they could! arle et *truth
Ae fer the Christîtn religion, et it vas taught, .as
filled! with foilly.

A voics - :Teaeb youi grandmotber to suck
agge. -

On bis honor ho tas prèpaeod to prove it. Aefro...
nemy taumhs that she nearest fixedi star vie thty.
seven millions cf mutes away'. There eculd .ho ne
Baeaen this side cf it, snd yot the Bible said that
Gofeaasredsme wouldi huild lie Toaver cf Rabs) to


